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I write to express my strong support for the proposed changes to the Office of ‘Ihrift Supervision’s 
regulations for implementing the AItemative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). The 
peopleofElPasoandoffexaPbaveurpaicncedn~o~instanwsio~~~~p~ouslendinp 
institctions have used prepayment penalties and outrageous late fees to trap borrowers in abusive 
loana. Thispracticemuststop. ThccrarentAMTPAngulationrarcfacilitatingthcpmliferationof 
t&c abusive penahies and allowing the perpetuation of predatory Iehlg; tlleSefOm, these 
regulations must huge. 

mortgages (ARMS) aodotl;craltwativem~‘AttbaStime,manysiateshadoutlawedARMe. 
From1983to19%,tbeFedenlHomc~B~BoardaadtheOTSgrantedstatc-~~~duiffs 
endnon-depositoryinstitutionspr#mptionunderAMTPA~m~lawanaltemativcmo~ 
so that they could offa ARh4a. Duriq this p&d, however, the Back Board and the OTS did not 
allow institutions to preempt state law on alternative mortgagn that limited prepayment pmalties 
andlatcfaes. 

However, in 1996, the OTS inexplicably reversed course and allowed ins&ions to preempt state 
hits regsrding prepayment penaltie and late feea on akemtive mortgagca. This chaoge in the 
OTSrtgulafionshsssignificaatlycontributedtothcalruming~cinpradatolyl~~tbc 
last few years. Across the wunhy, non-depository institutions and mortgage companies that wem 
state--d applied prepaymentpenalties at such ahigbmtethatthe great maiority ofsuborimc - __ 

AMTPAhasf&routliveditsusefuhese. Congnsspassed~Ain1982duringahiehintaest~ 
environment in order to umvide state-chsrtered institutions the abiilv tc oik adiustable rate 
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bormWWS now have prepayment penalties. In conka& ooly about 2 percent of prime borrowers 
have these abusive penalties on their 1~ according to Standard and Poor’s, 

Additionally,inTcraJ,barrowasNbjecttaabusivelmdingpracticerare~thstmc*lsiveIoan 
fees are crippling their ability to mainGn, or even achiw liwmckl stability. For exemple, one 

~3400 in fees on the fiunt end of the loan: j&t under 8 percent oftbe loan. Moreover,hu 
loan carries a 16 percent interest, mesning that loan fees will add to over $12.000 during the life of 

the 25 year loan. Before taking out this loan, the woman only owed 56,000 on her home. This 
bofiowet’s story is not unique. Across Texss. borrowcrs tie the unjust position ofhaving tu accept 
exorbitant ~andpcnaltiuinordertogainaccesston~~cciylital. IncommunitieslikeElPapo, 
where titional lendas are not abundant and maay people must turn to altcmative sources for 

mortgage loans, the effects of these abusive lending practices permeate acmss the entire community, 
seriously impairing many hard working familia. We must put an end to these abuses by chsnging 
OTS’ Ah4TPA rtqbtione. 

The OTS comctly notes in its proposal that prepayment penalties and late fees m not integral 

elements of the &m&e mortgages. ‘l&e OTS also reports that all state8 but one now allow 
ARMs, meaning tbnt AMTPA is not longer necessary. In f&t, predatory lenders are using AMTPA 
and the exist@ OTS regulations to evade state law on alternative mortgages and prey upon 
unmspecting and vuhwnble borrowers. I cannot overly cmphasii how urgent it is to remove 
AMTPA’s preemption of state Emits regarding prepayment penalties and late fees on &emative 
mortgages. 

Moreover, the OTS could have made the pmposal stronger by adopting a two-year liitation on 
prepaymentpenaltiesforthc~~vemortgagesissuedbyallinstitutionsthattheeemcyrrgulates. 
iocluding fedcmlly &Hered thrift% state-chartered thrii?s and non-depository institutions. The 
limitatoashouldalsobavestipulatedtbemaximum~o~toftheprepsymentpenaltyatone~ 
oftheloanamount currently,bmroweps~~withpenaltiesashighILc8percentoftbetotal 
loan. These levels constitute a gking abuse. 

Eliot Shapkigh 
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senatorRoycaw!it 


